
AinilMslll Vmifs NOIUI l'l MM. Mltlir. elij of September 1919
Ntrtuc is herein Kh,n tint I., t. r Siatr of Ml. uu, C unn of l.u ! A," I"'"0"" iiitl-m- ' claims npnlnet

of Almini-trat..- .; ,,!, On- - Hl.t. nf ihman, I""1''1 7' "' " iJMUlred to rxhll.it
In tlio ..tii.n nf tt em to me fe.r allowance, within sij.II u mil r. his ili.niMil. hu linn tnnttri of rtppll.

li tlioillemv WINoii for iiiiontlii from .Into nf mill letters or(.ran 1 to the unlK-iKiK- il parole
Jul. CVuit of Murium in C.vmlv. Notice - lmt. l.j Ktven tlint 1 11- - m ",'? '," n 'e l"Hclu.le.l from l.en-Jl- l,

un i.ruiinft .lit In of tin ltllllKoii, rotiM. till or the- - cilme ,,f miicIi rtatc. niiil If snl.I clnlmii
iH f Septetnl.. i. lilfl to'iliny in tin Count, of Miuhnimti. '' ''';i pxlill.lt.. 1 witlilii one onr front

f Nmombei. 1918. w.ntPiiii.l",,,,cr ,n" i ic iomir uirrra,
to on rai" lnin lonmi nt In tlio A ,rlu IL, i r.it-n-n
penlt. ntl.u v Ht .leffcrmm Mis- - ',ulw '

Sun I. where I am now .onfliiul. liae ' ra " AiiinlnNinim.
made i.niill. ition for I'nrole will - ro M WtiBer, Cluk of l'rol.atp.

ll lupniiw havInK claims nnHlnsl
mul esfiu ue 1..1HU.-.- to rhlbU,iln
them i.t uu f.u alli.wan.e, within li
m nihs fiom date of Hia lettem, or
th m i be pipflu.n.l from an In n- -

rf i f mi. h estate, iind if mid i linn
li r i (xhlhlt.d within nm ear 1mm
tti. (1 ite of thp puhllratton of thlt
ti.i i th will be forev.r barred.

A true i npi Attest
MAItV A WIIjI.1A.M4.

. nl) Publle Administrator
l' 'I M Wanner, Clerk of l'robate
Mint i; ok l inTi.s17iti.i.mivT

S nip In hen l.r (tli l to all ered-l- i.

i mil others interested In the eg-- t
t i C.itiiline l Cralu, elex eneel,

tt v. H --t Crn is and K A CralR.
1 ; l us of alel .state. Intend to
mi I'mal Settlement thereof at the?

i ti rm of the I'lobate Court of
1 i :iii ii Countv, State of Missouri,
i In Id at the imirt house In St.
i i h Missouri in the flist Monday
vi i i mbi r, 1919

II S CtlAtO,r a crtAm.
Hxrcutnrs

lMlJHSTKVnjI xoiici:
N 11 o l hprpb (riven that Irfttem

r1 I1111nistratif.il, upon the mt-it- of
li 1. Inn Monran. deneased. hiive been
enntid to the undersigned, by tho
iTidut, Cum of lliu hanan Couut,
M --si 1, boat inn date of the 15th
d.i t Aimust 1919

a iii i son luiviiiE ilaims nuiinst
Mil ist,i,. i iiquiied to exhibit
tin m to nn t.i ill. line wiihln six

i tliK from date of slid letters, or
tbr i 1m priihiiUd tiom mii be.i
i fi t uih r into and If said clntmilii I ixhiluti 1 within out ur fiom
th da', of tlio public it Ion of this,
n.'1 the will be forever barred.

tun oop Attest
MAItY J M6UOAN.

' il) Administratrixr ii Wanger Clerk of l'rob ite
(913)

IMTNISTRATO$VH SonCi:
N i i f Is borob eten tbu. f.MoiHi

or ln.lnwtri.tlon. upon the estate of ,

J. lliduel, de.easod hne been
f.i--1 i ii to toe iinilcrsiine(l, b tho
I nl i . Couit of Kuohanan Counly,
Al I b.uinii date of the ISth
il ( AiiBiist, 1919

ll persons having e' Urns aKalnst
F i i stile re lequliid to exhibit
tt- - i lo mo for allow line, within six

s ftrim date or said letters, or
ti. i i b pxdud.il from an ben- -
. i ui li est lie, r. .ii if slid ! Urns
be i exhibited v ithln eno ear
f r. i the date of the publication of
tins n in e. the) will be forever
b n

i i rnpv Attosf
-- rwinurs I. CLOIC!t
is il) Administrator.

M Winger CI. r!. of l'robate
I l'X 11 Oil's XOTICIi
c is hereby given that Letters

Ti i i mar), upon the estate of 1'hl-- 1

i.dt, d. i cased, have been grant
r i the un.li isigned, by the 1'iohafe
Co it of lliu County, Missouri,
l i uu dutt of the J2id day of July,
j a n

persons having claims against
iv i il etal are required to exhibit
tt i in ti me for allow nice, within six
rr ths from date of said letters, or
il i in .) be precluded from anv bene-- f

estate and It said claims
b. t i xhil.it. il within one ear from
It. lite of the publication of this
n e tiny will he forever barred.

ti K iop) Attest
JUTTHDW KAI'P

s il) Dxecutor
I vf WniLir Cluk of Piobate

MMIMsTItTItIV NOTIl'i:
. is hereb) given that Letters

iiiininralion, upon the estate of
li Franklin, deieised have
t lined to the undersigned, by

ii lute Court ot Rtnhinan Cou ti-

ll snuri bearing d ite of the 9th
H.ptrmln-- i lsl

petsons having . lalms against
I i -- tate are lopmed to exhibit

in roe for ahow im e, within ais
- fiom e of suld letter, or

i) be pteehi.le.l from any ben-- i
i su. h isiaii and if hajd .lalms

i ' ixlublted within one year from
il ite nf the publication of this

they will be forever barred
li u. oopv Attest

I.ILLIK KRANKLIN,
(sial) Administratrix.

. M Wanner, Clirk of Probate

lMIMhTI..YlUtl'b NOTiri:
V ti.e Is hi robv Klvoii thit Litters

..' ViliniiilMi itlnn upon the estate of
'VAilliim L Di.Ktrs.iti. ib eased, huve
be n riant, d to th. un.l. isigned by
th. I i.ibute Court of Hm hanan Coun-- t

1i"ouri bi irmg dite of the Uth
(I.. h. pumbir 1919

A persons huving claims ag i.nst
pud i state are reiiulml to exhibit
tin ni to me for aMowame, within six
rm nths from date i.l njid letters, or
tl i ni i be pre. luded fiom any ben-rl- it

of such estati and if said t lalms
In in i exhibited within one er from
the dote of the publle itlem of
li. t" i the) till be forever bttrred

A li ue . oi. Attewt
KltKU H KMMKIIT,

(Seal) AdminlHtrator
I ml M Wanger, Clerk of Probate

ar.uniX'f notici:
Vime is hereb) giriii chat Mar-C.i-

E Prltchelt wax adjudjed In- -
Hin bv the t'roh.te ciuirl of Qu-

el ii in Countv Missouri that the
i i signed K U Miller has been
el u . ippoio'.il gua.dmn of said Mar-i- .

i E l'riii tu-tt- , insane, by kaid
('..ii on the 2Jrd d i of July, 1919

Ml poisons having claims against
taut i ate are required to exhibit
th ni in tho Probate Court of

Countv, Missouri, for allow-i- n

i with in one )car from the date
it ili tiblicalion of this notice, oi
tin v will be forevei barred.

A true e op Attest
K W MILLIin

i Ouarditn
Kred M Wanger Clerk of probate

lMIMSI'IIVrill NO ric I'.

Notice Is hereto given that Letters'... .i....1.....1 .r. .i .ut tiiiinntrit.tivni, noon llic fa uses, nt
Alb.rt C Jones deceated. have been
granted to the undersigned, h) tho
1'robat. Court of llu. hanan County.
Missouri bearing date of tho .9th
day of s.p.omber. 1919

AH perMum havlnj-- e luimi agnir.pt
still tMtm aro required to exhibit
them to me for allowance ultliln ix
months from date of isdid letters or
thc may be pre luded from any ben-
efit of bueh estate, and if a aid claims
be not exhibited within ono ear
from tho date of the publication of
this notice, the) vi.l be foreer
barred

A true copy. Attest.
AIAJIV JONKS,

(Seal) Administratrix,
l'rod Al. Wammr. Cltrl of Probate,

'State of Miw.iuil, oil tlir tun teentn

bo BlM'ii a public hearing before tlio
Stat. iTIsnn llm.nl at the liertrliu;
tiffb e 111 aid i.enlte itiir on the sec
ond Mniiiln In Nov ember, 1919, same

thP l. ..Ill ehu nf alu month.
nli.ii reiions Ill faor of or nalnt
the urn nt Inn of said parole will lie';'r"- -

slid up
plieatliin are Invited to eonimuiii. ate
with wild Board on or befuie snl.l
date. Kiting In writing suoh fails ns
they would tunc nnleleieil in this
matter.

IIKMIY HI1IV,
Aiir-ll- ant

(KU1)

ADJiixisTit vinirs oiiri:
Notlie Is hen l.j ien that Letters

nf Administration upon the estate
of tialein n Williams, deceased. hno
been Kr inted to the undersigned by
the Probitr Court of Unehaniti Coun-- t,

Missouri, bearlnR date of the Oth
da of AuRiist, 1919.

All poisons lialnc elallns against
said estate are reatilrid to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within lx
months from date of shI.I letters, or
thej mi) bo pi (rinded from nny bonl-f- it

of sin h estate and If slid ilnlms
be not exlili.lt. .1 within one i ear from
tl rtl,p "f i1"" publii. itlnn of this
net ice, thi will be foroer barred

A true mpy Attest
MAnY A WILLIAM".

(Seal) Publir Administrator
ried M WnnBor, Cli "k of 1'iobnte

aim;msiuviui otici:
Notm lh horeb) Rlen that Letters

of Administration, upon the estate of
lohn 1 Wallnio. doonsed, hae boon
Branted to the undersigned, b the
1'iobate Couit of Rm ban in Count,
Mlssoiui, beirlnif date of the lOtli day
ol August, 1919

All persons li.mnx elulms aKalnst
"a ""talc ate tejulred to exhibit
fl'em f tn lor ullowani e, within l

months Imm date of said letteis, or
the mn le pree luded from nnv ben-
efit of such estate, and If said lalms
be not ehlhited within one vrur from
the date of the publication of this
notice, thev will be forocr barred.

true copy Atteat:
NANCY W WW.LACi:

fPeil) Adi'ilnlstrntrix
I'red M Wander, Cleik of Probate

MIVIVIslKMOIt's NOIIl'i:
Notiee is hoiebv given thut Letters

of Administration ujie n the est ite of
I.leaxii Curd ilniisei, have been
grinti d to the undersigned, b the
Probito Court ot I'.j. liuiinn County,
Missouri hearing elate eif tho Stli da)
Of lleteibel, 1919

All persons having lalms ngalnst
said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allow am o, within Mix

months from date of said lettei, or
the) ma) bo precluded from nil) ben-
efit of sin h estate and If Mild e lalms
be not exhibited within one )cnr fiom
the elate e.f the publication of this
notb e, they will be forever birred

A true e opy Attest:
CIIAIILUS n LOCTIIUMILCH,

(Seal) Administrator
I'red M Wanger, Clerk of l'robate.

i:i:crn:iv noiici:
Notiee is hereby given that Letters,

Testamentary, upon tho est ite of
Willson A Tree man, deceased, have
been gianted to the undi by
the Probute Court of llu. hunaii Coun-t- ).

Missouri, heating .lute if the Itli
da) of O.tobot. 1919

All persons having e lalms ac.nnst
said estat. me requtnd to exhibit
them to me fi allowance, within six
months fiom date of said letters, or
they may be pree luded from an) ben
efit of jucli oetnte and ir said claims
bo not exhibited within one )oar ftom
the date e.f the publii atlon eif this
noti. e, the) will be forever barred

A true eeipv Attest
iiKTTin a rnnnMW

(Seal) Hxe.utrlX
Fre d M Wanger Clerk of Probate

AIIMIMMItMOIlN XOIU'i:
Notiee is heiebv given that Letters

of Administration, with Will annexed,
upon the estate of Matin w Thomp
son, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, b) the l'robate Court
of Iluchanan Count). Mitk-nu- rl bear-
ing dato of the 9th duy of Uitober
1919

All persons huving claims against
said estate me .ei'uired lo exhibit
them to mo for allowance, within six
months from dute of said Inter or
the) ma) bo pree luded from nny ben-
efit of sueh estate, nnd if wild .lalms
he nut exhibited within one venr fiom
the date of the publii atlon of this
not lei thev will be foiever bar.ed

A true i opy Attest
(Seal) eino A THOMPSON
AdminuHiator with will annexed

Pud M Wanger, Cl rk of Probate
ADMINKI It MOIl's NOIICi:

Notiee is hereby given that Letters
of dnilnistiatlon upon the estate of
KIuhIkiIi peters, dei eased, have been
granted to the undersigned, bv the
Probate Court eif Hue hanan Count)
Missouri, bearing dute of the 8th da)
of Oeteiber, 1919

All pei sons having laims against
Saiel cute me requiiee) to exhibit
them to me fo, sllow me e, within six
months fiom date eif suld letters or
the) may be pree luded from an) ben-
efit of sueh estate , and if said e lalms
be not exhibited within on eur from
the dale of the publle utiem nf this
not ne, thev will be foiever burred

A true e opy Attest
WILLIAM PCTKItS,

(Seal) Administrator
Fred M Wmitter Clerk uf Probate

i:i crioit's noiici:
Notiee Is hereb) given that Letters,

Testuinentur). upon the emulate of
(ieoigla W Ilirman deceased bite
been grand d to the undi rslKtieil. bv

I"" Probate Court of llu. Iianan Conn

duy of Oi tuber 1919
AH persons having claims ng mist

said isl.ilo ore reein rnl In l.ll, i

them to ." for ...7me allowance, within six
months from date of said letters or

i,h, m0 V0 I""" ''"'' s"ini an) bin - '

'' ' ' "'" nl If td . la.ms
'',,t..lXh' i'". VXi,"''.nS "" frV,"

the the 'publlca t ion if this
notUe the be forever harnd

A true copv Attest
LLOl D S I'LRSIIM v

(Seal) Km utor
I'red M Wanger, Cltr of I'mbtte

ADMI.MsriHAIUIX NOnCI!
Notice Is hereb kIv n that I'ticr

of AdmlnlHtratlon, upon the oaiaiu of
William it. uamcTon, deceased, have
been granted to the undersigned, byi

tj, Mwesuurl, ligaiinir Uate ol tlie 23rl!

''; '""', '" ""; i"' ;"and

Ctl.
Hll.l

this

I'fMl.lC mhici:
State of .Missouri, Count) of

the mattpr of ntiiilleatloii of'...h ' UOIIl'H KU" Iiarilll
Notlrp Is herein Kit en that I, Ilus- -

ell Ilollount, tontiete-i- l of thp i rime

ntt, Stnte of Missouri, on the 3rd eli)
eif rebtunrj, 1919, and sentenced to
two )..us lmpilsoumcnt in tho ioni-- t.

ntlarv ut .Icfromoii City, Missouri,
whore I un now onflned, )ne madu
iippllcition for Pirolo nnd will be
given a public hearing before the
State Prison Hoard nt the hinting
ofl'ie In ald iipiiltentl.tr) un the
nee imil Meiinln) in Nin.mbcr, 1919
Mime beniK tho 10th dn) of Slid
month, when lensons In favor or or
against the granting of said pirolo
will bo heard b) hnld State lrlsnn
ltonrd 11 poisons who favor or op-
pose suld nppllintlon are Invited to
comtiiunl. ate with wild Honrel on or
before ulil date, giving In writing
such facts as thev would have con
sidered In this matter

Kl'sslia HOLLOWAV,
Apiillcaut.

(inir)
l)MIMSTUA'IIIl Noricn

N'otico Is hereb) given thut Letters
or Adm'lilstrntlon. tiinm the estate of
rnvlil Slur, docoisod, have boon
giaiilod to the iindeislgned, bv the
Piobate Couit of ltuthanan Countv,
Missouri, boating date of the JOth
da of St titiinbor, 1919.

All persons having cltlms against
said estate aie required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months fiom date eif said letters, oi
they mm bo precluded from am ben-
efit of huch estnto and If suld clilms
be not exhibited within one )onr from
the date uf the publltation of tills
notiee. thiv will be forever barred.

A tru. .ojiv Attest
saiiah n sunn.

Administratrix
rrod M Wanger, Cleik of Probate

admimsi i:ioirs noiici:
Notice Is herein given tn it Letters

of Administration, upon the .'state of
Julius Hart, dcroai-ed- , have been
gianted le. tho undersigned, b) the
Probate Court of Iluchanan County,
Missouri, bearing date of the Oth dav
oi August 1919.

All p. rsons having claims ngiinst
said est ite are required lo exhibit
them to mo for allowance, within six
months t rum date of said letters, ot
they ma) be picoludeel from an) ben-
efit of su. h estate, and If sild claims
bo not exhibited within one )cir from
the elate of the publication of tills
nolle e, the) will bo forever birred

A tiuo copv Attest
W J KLHPPWl

(Seal) Administrator
I'red M Wanger, Clerk of Probate

i:rciMoifs noiici:
Neitlto Is heieb) given that Letters,

Testamentai), upon the estate or
Marv Janus, deceased, have been
grimed to the undersigned, b) the
l'robnto Court of Iluchanan Count),
MlHbotirl, bearing date of tho 2Sth da)
of August 1919

All persons having claims ogilnst
nald ewtite aro resiuired to exhibit
tin in to mo for allow moo within six
months from date of suld letters, or
the) ma) be precluded from any ben
efit of huch estnte, and if said claims
be not exhibited within one )ear from
tho dute of tho public ition of this
notiee thev will be forever barred.

A ti ue col.) Attest
JACOU NEWCOMHR.

(Seal) nxeeutor.
rre-- M Wanger Clerk of Probate

ADMIMslllVntIV noiici:
Notice is hereb) given that Letters

or Administration upon the estate or
(ieorge I) Leouardi, deceased, have
been granted to tho undersigned, by
tho Probito Court of Ruehanan Coun
ty, Mbs-our- bearing dute of the 27th
dav of August, 1919.

All persons having claims agiiiiHt
said estate are required to exhibit
them to me for allowance, within six
months, fiom date of said letters, or
the) ma) bo prtiluded from bon-If- lt

of sue h estate, nnd If said claims
be not exhibited within one jiar from
the dale of the publication of this
notice, thev will be forever baircd

A true cop) Attest
UlbIK LKONAIim.

(Seali Administratrix
I'red il Wanger, Clerk of Probate.

ADMIMSlKMOUS MHIUi:
Notiee is hereby given that Letters

of Administration, upon tho estate of
Samuel Kakow, deceased, have been
pr. inted to the undersigned, b) the
Probate Court of Iini h.ui.in Countv,
Mlmoun, bearing date of the 30th da)
of August, 1919

All persons having claims against
Haul estate ore required to .exhibit
mem to me mr allowance, witiiin six
months from elatu of said Utters, or
the) max be precludeil freim an) ben
efit of such estate, and If suld claims
be not exhibited within one year from
tlio date of the publication of this
notice, thry will bo forever barred

A true e op) Attest.
r.run.M: isoscnhlkkt,
tSeal) Administrator

I'red M Wanger, Clerk of Probate

oiii)i:n, or- - pciu.icviion
In ttit Circuit Court uf Huclunan t ounty,

Miitouii, to llic-- ej.u.I.rr Trim A U Ml
M.tr of Miiftuun County ol lluOi.tn.ia. ii

lrcuu l.r.tli Illiiiscttr . . Plaintiff
vt

MVftVv ltUfC-tlr- r Defendant
N'ow at tills ita cornel the I lallitlff y Iter

attornr, and it an taruiR to the satis
(anion ol the Clerk of the Circuit lourt in
vacation that said defendant Wesley mack
cler is a nun resident of the state of Mis
souri and does not reside therein it is or
dereit thai sail nen resident defendant 1 1 no
lifiej liv nul.licatioii. as reiimred by la, th.it
said plamlifi ha commenced her suit in this
court airamst sail defendant by Petition and
affidavit tlir olitecl kinl genera! nature ot

defendant, on the ground lhat defendant.
,tffi,t' ..."L"."' spaee ol ol'.v,l.ok

X'' " uelore tile tlllllK ot this prlltKtli
That unless the sail defendant, Wesley

niackeler shall le and auwar at the nest
term ol il.i. court, to le and held at

- -- "'i2lVo, 'xlli uU"i'V
She ." iiuv of c"&t, Wi on orfXe the
tl Ird d- nf wid term, to answer pUiiillff
tetttioi the same will be takm lor com
essed as to him ami judgement reitdcre-- t

.tit ordinal?
It ts further ordered that a ropy of this

orckr be j ubltthed in the St Jecpli Oh
server, a newspaper puldishetl 111 the County
uf nurhauan, fr four weeks succesfrivcl),
the last Itiscrtien of which tn be at least
fifteen days WtWc the next Octt4-t- r urni
of thit (Vnri

A true Altestr
KMMETIVT CROLSr..

c.ii , .. , in . Clerk

(jj

tV. MiSSrurl tlOarinSr d.lte (if till Xth'taSl.ti i. tn ... 1.. .1 i.v r.f .Innr, Irnn.

will

any

mi. ST. JOSEPH ODSERVLR, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1919

(No. 33U.1)
OltDI.lt on ll m n cti.iv

111 the Clri lilt Coilrt eif Hue lnnin
County illssoutl, to the October term.
i.ii.i, ii,,r

J U ob Stern find Porn Stern,,.,, . Plaintiffs'

MIU tons Itrown, Piibirn Kmllv
Knocfful. sometimes t illed Ilarbara
Unillv Knoeffel, Hour) Knoeffnl,
sometimes called Hour) Knoeffel,
the unknown consoit bells devisees
donees, alienees,. Immediate, mesne
or l emote Milun(nr) en lnvoluntnr)
Brnnties of Mllelons Itrown, deceas-
ed, and the unknown helis, de-
visees, donees, alienees, Immediate,
mesne or remote, voluntar) or Invol-unta- iv

grantees of llirbirn Kmlly
Knoeffnl sometimes callid Ilarbara
Kmll) Knoeffel, deceased

Defendants
Stnte of Missouri to the above nam

ed or described defendants Oreetlngs:
lou arc hereby notified that nn ac

tion has been commenced against
)ou In the Circuit Court of the
Count) of Hucliunan In the
State of Missouri, an ee ting the
tlllo to the following deserlb- -

ed lands nnd tenements lt Lot
ono (I), nnd a strip of grounel twelve
(12) feet wide north and south and
fortv -- seven (17) feet long enst and
west, out of the southeast corner of
lot two 12) In block thlrtv three (33)
In Ilobldoux Addition an addition to
the Cltv of St. Joseph Huchannn
Count) Missouri, whlih slid action Is
returnable on tho first da) or tne
next term of sild court to die held at
the court house In the City of St
Joseph In the countv and stnte aroie- -
said on the Sixth d.i) of October. 1sl9.
when and where )ou inn) appoir and
answer or otherwise defend said no
tion, otherwise plaintiffs petition will
be take n as confessed anel Judgment
rendeied according!)

,nd It further anrieirlnc to the Cir
cuit Court from tho petition of pliln- -

tlfls' filed In snld case which peti
tion Is dul) verified by the oath of
plaintiffs' agent and attorne), ns re-
quired b) law that plaintiffs verll) be-

lieve tint theio are persons Interest-
ed in or who claim to bo Interested In
the subject matter of said petition
and In the labels hereinabove descilb-e- d

whose nimos plaintiffs cannot In-

sert In said petition because they are
unknown to plalntirrs, thit said un-
known persons are the consort, heirs
ilevlsies alienees. Immediate, mesne
or remote, voluntar) or lnvoluntnr)
prantrcs of Mllctons Brown, deceased,
and the unknown heirs, devisees,
donees, alienees, Immediate, mesne or
remote voluntary or Involuntary
grinties of Ilarbara Kmllv Knoeffnl,
sometimes called Iiirbara I'mllv
Knoeffel deceised, and In which peti-
tion it Is further alleged that such un- -
1 now n persons are ts or
the State of Missouri and do not reside
therein IT IS THEKUrOItn ordered
h) the court that sild unknown per-
sons iipfcndintB herein, be notified by
publication ns required b) law, that
plaintiffs have Instituted their action
against salt! unknown nnd non-re- s

ident tlefendints In said court and
that the object and general nature of
said action Is to nsecrtiln. determine
and adjudge the respective titles of
Parllis plaintiffs and defendants, or
In and to the real estate hetelnabovo
dese rlbed. and to quiet the title there
to in plnJntiffs, nnd th it it is alleged In
said petition tint the Interests and
claims of such unknown persons, de-
fendants herein, in and to said real
estnte so fat as known to plaintiffs
are as follow.!

That the right title claims Inter
ests or estate of the unknown consort
helis devisees, donees alienees, Im-

mediate, mesne or remote, voluntary
or Involuntary grantees of Mlletons
pfinti .1a. iiitni in. imil in nn.il rnnl
estate, mro derived as huch from tnld
Mllctons Hrown. UtHoaeed, that B.ild
MllPtonR Hrown, drceifcod, to tvhom
Hiuh title wai Uht lianbfprred, durinir
IiIh dfclitne owned or claimed to own
&iM real estate or un Interest therein
under and l irtue of a warrant
deed from Junictf W llant and Sarah
Hacs his wife, to sud AUletotis
Hrown, which deed 14 duied October
10. lMt, and Is recorded in Hook 1 at
pae 55l in the office of the Herorder
or Ueeas within ana ror uncnanan
Count, Missouri, that siuli unknown
consort. helrp, de iseen donees
alienees Immediate, m.snc or remote,
oluntar or inoluntai grantees of

Milelons Hi own, de oiimm, derle or
claim to derio their title or elulms us
1 011.sot t, heirs, de W t s donees,
alienet-H- , StnmcdUte. nier-n- or remote.

oluntai or lnoluntary grantees of
Miiftons Hrown, deceased.

That the right, title claims or In-

terests of the unknown heirs." d(iees.
donee f alienee, immediate rmsno or
remote oluntary or involuntary
granttPH of Harhura Hmllj Knoeffal
homttimiH ctilled ilarbara nmll
Krotffel dpi eased. In and to said real
estate wrc derived us iuch from said
Haibara laHilh Knot ff.tl sometimes
called Haibara Kmllv Knoeffel de-
ceased Thut said Haibari .mll
Knoeffnl sometimes tailed Haibara
Kmilv Knoeffel to whom such title
wni lust trnnsferred, during her life
time ow ned an Interest In said real
ftate undei and bj irtue of the last
will and testament or Chailes Sthrtb
er decestd. which iviid last will and
ttument is dated Janu ir 31, 1H74,
and was duly allowed for probate In
the l'robate Court of Iluchanan Count
Missouri and Is recorded in will

the Hrobuto Court of Huchananl
Countv, .Missouri, mat suen unKnowni
helrH devisees, doneen alienees',
immediate, mesne or remote olun- -
t..v or ininliinftri grantees r.f ni- -

liani Kmlly Knoeffal sometimes all-- 1

ed Harbtra Kmlly Knoeffel, dene ised,
derive or claim to derive their title or
daims as heirs, devises, donees, alien- -
e(s immediate, mesne or rmnt ol- -

.. ...........j " ....-- . rf ..- - ....- -

Iiiri eir iniaiiiniary Br.eiHe-e- oi uar-- ,
bA i:mll Knoeffal borne-time- s call- -

IT IS ri'IlTIinit OHDMIKD that
in.less the Mid unklion n
Ht.oe. nameel hall le .ind appear
the next term of till". ourt to be be- -
Kui anil lipid at tho ..,. house. n
the Cll of St Joseph, Uu, hanan
Count State ot Uk.au.1. on the Sixth
elu or Oe.lol.er. 1919. vn e.l before the
thild el. of Kilel term to answer
plaintiffs1 petltlt.n, the name will be
taken for eonfe-SC- .1 us to them an.l
Juelini.enl nneleietl dtco.elinKlv

IT IK 1 I UTIIUIJ mi;i.i:D that'
a copv of IhlH order be published In
Ihejtr lUSIIl'H OUSUti:il. u news,
paper publl-he- el In th.. county ot
llu. hanan fo, fpur weeks Buere.,.

. ,. . . ...I .1... 1... I..U. r.11,.1. r s. 1. 1.

at least fifteen elajs before the next
(jLii.l.er IhIS term of ihU tourt.

A true . oi Atteat:
UMJIUTT .1 CltOL'Sn.

Seal) Clork of CJrrult Court
(irahaii. K Silverman. Attornejs for
I'lalntiffs

(S30)

iiiiii:ii or iMiii.it .vno.v
In thr CtrLutt Court of Ituiha.un County,

Missouri. U. the ().tol.er Irrn. 1). 1919
tate e.f Missouri, County of Uuchana... is

Alice faulkner flaintiff,
VI

laulLir Defendant
New at this day comes the plaintiff by her

aUnfnrs, and It appearing lo thr satisfaction
of iLt Ch- i- ci tl.t Circuit Court, w t.catMo,

I Hut said ikien Isnt, Leii Faulkner is a
f rton rem lent of the State of and,),, no, rr,j,f the-fi- , , order,d that
Mall non resilient defendant he notified b
'Publication, as required hr law, that sail
itilamtlff h ts comniemel her suit In thisIt..,. . n... . .i.i.-.i- .i t. M..i

-- A.i i- ,- Wti.tii. tui'i! .iVl?
llic Lit. ult Lourt, in acation,

'V'. ,,rf'nJanl ' a " ilelent of the State
' l'o-l- . ""1 -- annot summoned in this

,.7oniVe'!rVerern,,n,1?Tn,,,lia!dt'de

nnitp, MIU ....ICIItlllll it J ITIIIIVIII KIHI
aifilavit, the ohieet -- ml reneral iiature ol

lutli is to olitain a decree ol divorce from
eue iieicniiatit on tne Rroutul ol .lesertion innu aiianaonn.fi.t. Mill, out a rrasoniMt tir
tiM cac. for the of more than oticlint. bi- . i -- ri i.i.

reution in ?h tL .,nt...r ?,, i,l,l
anllntZ. ItATi !

!;,rrlr!l,e7-'x,,,i;,!;,B,tVlCoU,i',,'.lo7-
:e

o'Anst 'i ffi?iJll'rT i? B 5y.ff VZ."2ti
be l.k, fnV;,Vf;.'., i ;.,' i . !ay
"' "i,",d. ,Vil -- .,...ii t.. , 1

'

Ji..i- -
...

a new
n,.i

sniper'. 'L"1 in.."'t .'.In "i"fi
Vi'

01 iiuciiaiian, tor tour week, suceessl-el- y,

ine last insertion ot wniell to lie.lt least
fifteen nays before the ...., October, I91, .

term oi tnn court
A true cop) Attest

r.MMr.TT ; ckocsf.C5e.il) Clerk
Il J L McMfiillm Drputv Clerk
John Is lleffl-- i, Attorney for I'lnintiff.

(3)

oiUH.it or rriiMcTiox
Tn tlir rirrtut ( ourt of Iluclidtian County,

to the Octolier Term A I 1919
tnte of MuMwri County of UiKlianan,

Marie S.hibe Mo1cy . l'laintiff,
ts

Horace Moxle De'endant
Now at llii. tlay comes the plaintiff ly her

attornf, aw it iipearini? to the satisficlion
of the Clerk of the (. irrmt Court, iri acalion,
that tlcfendaut, llorair Moxtej . i a
non rei lent of the State of Missouri or ha
alisented himself from hi usual pi ice of
abode in this state so lhat the ordinary
I roress of law of this stnte cannot he served
upon him, nnd it further appearine that the
sheriff of lliiclmiati Count had received a
t ctition and summons in this cac for the
.tboe namtd defendant and he mat'e his re
turn into this court that after inalt.ni; dih
Kent seirch he Has unable to find the within
named defendant in his county, it is ordered
tl it said non resident defendant be notified
bv publication as fr.juircd by Ian, that said
plaintiff (.ommeiiccd her suit in tht
court against raid defendant h retition and
affi a it, the ol lect and generil nature of
winch is to obtain a decree of divorce from
defendant on the ground of indtKmttcs, such
as to render her condition in life as his wife
intolerable, in this, to Hit That lie did, on
dicrs and sundry occasions falsely accuse
her of intimate re'ations with diera and
sundrj men, and has frequently cursed and
abused her, and on numerous occasions has
threatened to kill her and to do her great
ndily harm
That utiles the said defendant, Horace

Moxlcv. shall he and appear at the next
term of this court, to be begun and held
at the court house, in the City of St Joseph,
in Ituchanai- - County, Mate of Misouri, on
the Cth da of October, 1919 on or before
the third day of said term, to answer plain
tiff petition, the same v. ill be taken for
confessed as to him and judgment rendered
accordingly

It is further ordered that i copy of thi
order he published in the t Joseph Ob
serser, a newspaper published tn the Count
ot Iluchanan, for four weeks sncccsshch, the
list insertion of which to be at least fifteen
.ays before the next October, 1919, term of
tins court

A true copy Attest
LMMLTT J CROCSE,

(al) Clerk
Hv Stella Whitehead, Deput) Clerk
Groes A, Watktns i Spalding, Attorne s

for Plaintiff
(KS)

oiiDim or prnMCATiox
Tn the Circuit Court of Huclunan Count

Mi'isoun to the October Term A D, 1919
State oi Missouri, County of But hanan, s
I ranees Holmes . I'lauitiff,

Trie J Holmes . . Defendant
Now at this dav comes the plaintiff Lv

her attorney and it apt earing to the sat
ifiction of the clerk o' the circuit court In
vacation that said defendant, I rfe Holmes
ts a non resident of the State of Missouri,
and does not revidc therein. It is ordered
that sai 1 non resident defendant be not!
fied by publication, as required by law that
said plaintiff has commenced her suit tn this
Court against said defendant by petition and
afftdait, the object and general nature of
which is to cltain a decree of diorri frnm
defendant on the eroun Is of indlcntties sueh

to:n J'Rj'ti J,e' P l1!?" ifi 'A.,11! J"!
and inJlRnitlc, i,tinR In .)aft as 0n0w8u
tl at .luring all the married life of plaintiff
nru ucicnuanr, aeienuani lane i, rctitscu an 1

rcgiectea to support piatntm and to fur
nih her with the necesanes of life, that
on or about the sail 26th day of October
1118, defendant abandon-- ' and deserted plain
tiff and that ever since said date defendant
has lived separate and apart from plaintiff
and has failed and neglcted to iroUde for
her, that defendant was quarrelsome and
often curse 1 and abuse i and I emeaned p'am
tiff and called her vile and indecent names,
that defendant has oft n assoi iated vith
women of had repute and has often asor.3ti--

land accompanied ji 1 in puhhc
puces ..nil otrer places nut times the
said defendant Trie J Holmes, hall le
and am ear at the next trrm of this Court
to be begun nnd held at the lourt Home tn
the City of t Joseph, in Huclunan Count,

tate of Missouri, on the 8th diy of Oc
tobrr, 1919, on or before the third y of
slid term, to answer plaintiff's petition, the
same will he taken for confessed as (a him
and Judgment rendered iccordingl)

It is further ordered, that 1 copy of this
crder be published in the St Jueph Ob
server, a newspaper published in the County
nf Iluchanan, for four weeks successh el, the
last insertion nf which to he at least fifteen
clavs hefore the next Octoher, 1919, term of
this court

A true copy Attest
KM MITT J CROlNr.

Ceat) Clerk.
Ily Stella Whitehead Deputy Clerk
Duiall .V rtod, ttorucs for IMamtiff

)623)

oki)i:ii oi' priUiirvno.v
In the Ciicult Court of Buchanan Countv.

" r Acrm' ""1 ora Mitburn I'Jaiutiif,

llessie Milburn Defendant
.Now on this 20th da of August, 1919 comes

the laintlff in the -- bove entitled cause, hi
his Jttornc), nd files his petition for di

orce herein, -- ml tt anneartnc from said
petition, and to ihe kutisfaLtioii of the Clerk

defendant is a nonresident of the Sutc of
Missouri, ami unnot be summoned in this
-- nion, tt is ordered by the court that pulili

fal" b5. maJp' h.Vtin- - no,,fin d de
that commrnceilan has uecn

a(fainft lier llV pcltllon ln the t,rtult Cojrt
of iim ..anaii (m.nn uUmuH. hinrii .n
action is founded upon and is j fclition for
dnorce filed by the plaintiff in the above
"titi.! ettisr, against said defendant, in

cause in which the plaintiff seeks a
decree of the court divorcing him Imm the

cuniracica iin ine

and en. ihr fill, dav of Oclohrr. 19W. and on
or I efore the third da) thereof, if (lie term'
srll so (one continue, and if not, then be
foie thr end of the trrm, and ansuer said'
(ctition, same mil Ir taken as confessed and
judgment rendered against her, decreeing a
divorce lo thr plamlilf from the bonds of
matriwpn, enntr-ctr- d v.nh him, as prayrd
for, and clecrrriug n the care and custody
of said el. lid, eora Milburn

It is further ordered that a copy hereof
he Duul.shril oner a v.rek ln 'the St losenh
Otisertcr, a nctspaprr puhhshrd in Iluchanan
County, Missouri, fur four v.rcks surccsiitcly
the last insertion to at least fifteen ela,
heforr the eommenceu.rut o( the next term
of lid. cvurt

A trus iopy Aitesti
hMUKTT J. CKOUSF,

(Set!) Clerk.
Ju.eJi Uullnian, Attorney for l'laiutiff.

(StJ) '

uvnus ui inaieniiunj't

OltDHIl OK 1'fllLlCATIOX
In the Circuit Lourt of Iluchanan County, I

Missoml, October Term, 19111
iloiy 1 rolls , Plaintiff.

vs. '
Traill Traits .. ,, . ,, Defendant '
Xn.u ah ,1.1. in. I. .1 ... A....... ima

he

hi

be

,w. v.. ttita .is ui ,111111, i.i'icomes the plaintiff in the above entitled
cause, be her attorney, and files her petition
iiir uiiuirr urrrin. nnd ir iiyrva rin a irnni

&?".! .'?unJf'. '!''".- - MUHon for divorce
mt".1" ine piaiiiuii in .lie above entitled
cause against sail ilelenuant In said ciuse,
In bicl, the rhliull seeks a decree of the
souri uivoreiiift ner irom tne nonns oi mat
rtmonj, rcntracled heretofore with the .le
rn,i,. -- cco.ml nf .iirl. linllrniile. n,,rri to ,i., ..hi,,,,.! i,v .1,, defendant -- s ..,

l, ,.. lull in lnlnt..-l,- l. U- - llliuil 1117 IUICi ....
tl at the drfrtiditit refused tn stmnnrt milti.
tiff or to furnish necessaries of life, food,
clothes, although he wis j man of property
and means anil moncw tint lis comt elled
her to work for liwng to support herself
and the defendant, that he cursed the pliin
tiff anil called her ilc names and ifmscd
her when she aked him to aid in their sup
jort, that he reduced her to n condition of
shcr an I treitel her as a slue, ind that
the defendant deserted plaintiff and her home
and left the State of Missouri and bc.amc
a non resident thereof and ihandoned her
and refused to he ith her and ccmpcllcd
her U rarn her own tiling and suiport, that
unless said dcf.ndant he and appear at the
next term of this court to be hollen at the
court house In St Joseph, in Iluchanan
Lnunty, Mate oi Missouri, on the 6th div
of October, 1919 ml on or abojt the third
day thereof if the eim dull so long con
titiue, and if not then before the end of the
term, and answer said petition, the same will
le taken as confet'-e- l ind judgment will be
rendered agiinst him. decreeing the divorce
to the plimtiff from the Londs of mitrimony,
contracted with him, is prayed for

It is further ordered, that a copy hereof
he published one- - a week in the St Joseph
Obserer. i newspaper published in Iluchanan
Lountj Missouri, tor four weeks succc.ie-lv- .

thcIast insertion to Le ut least fifteen
ua s ltfore the commencement of this court

A true copy Attest
LMAlIVir J LRlll'Sr,

(eal) Clerk
J 01eph Goldmin, ttorney for Plaintiff

(Si?)

OIlDKIt OF ITHTjICATIOX
In the Circuit Court of tlurhanati County,

MisMmri, Octoher Term, 1919
Harrison Actun I'laintiff,

VI
Mar) Acton Defendant
Now on this JOth day of August, 1919.

comes the phintiff in the above entitled
action, by his attorney, and hies his peti
tion, and it appearing to the sitisfaction of
the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in vacation,
and from sail petition that the drfendint,
Mary Acton, is a non resident of the Mats
of Missouri, and cannot be summoned in this
action, it is ordere by the court that pub
hcation he made herein notify ing sai I de
fendant that an action has been commenced
against her by prtinon tn the Circuit Court
ot Iluchanan Count. Missouri, which action
is founded upon the aforesaid petition In
which the plaintiff avers that ihe defendant
wholU disregar ltng her marriage vows, with
out reasonable ci s. or excuse, deserted and
ai andoned the plaintiff on or about the
da) of 1914, and has continued to
aLaudon and deert the plaintiff and to ab
sent herself from the plaintiff without any
lessmh'e cause, fir a penod of one whole

c.ir mxt before the filing of bis said peti
ticn herein, that the defendant committed
adulter with one ( McDough during the
nam .re dforeaid, that defendint attempted
to shcot tnd kill the plaintiff with a gun
during the marriage aforesaid, an that un-
less the defen lant le and appear at the
next term of this court, to be ho Id en at the
court house, in M Joset h, in said county
of Huchannn an Mate of Missouri, on thr
Cth dai of October, 1919, nnd on or efore
the thirl da thereof if the term shall so
long continue, aul if not, then before the
end of the term, an 1 answer sit petition,
the same will be taken as confessed and
judgment ill be rendered against her, de
creeing the divorce to the plaintiff, as prayed
for In his petition

It i further orlered, that copy hereof
he published once a week in fhe t Jose
Oberver, a newspaper published in the Cou
tv of Ituchcnan ind Mate of Missouri, for
four week successively, the last insertion
to be made at least fifteen das before the
commencement of the next term of this
court

A true copv Mtest
i mm mr j ckoct.feal) Clerk

Josej h Goldrrai ttorne for I'lamtifl
(Msl)

okdku or
In the Circuit Court of C ichanan County,

Missouri, to the Otlober Term 1), 1419
Mite of MisHourt, Count) of Iluchanan, ss
Cm'ru M Caidrer . Plaintiff,'

vs
Charles Girdner .Defendant
Now at this dav comes the r Win tiff by hei

attorne , and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the Clerk of the Lircuit Court in action,
that said defendant, Charles Gardner, is a
non resident of the Mate of Missouri and
dors not resile tbercn it ordered that
sail nonresident defendant be notified bv
publication, as required by law, that said
plinti!f has commenced her suit tn this Court
against sai r defen Hut by petition and affi
davit, the object and general nature of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce from the
defendant on the grounds of desertion ami
abandonment, without a reasonable cause,
for the space of more than one whole vear
next before the ft'ing of her petition. That
unless the said defendant, Charles Garlner,
shall be and appear at the next term of this
Court, to be begun and held at the Court
House, in the Cttv of st Joseph, in lluchansn
Count), State of Missouri, on the 6th Ia
oi October, 1919 on or before the third da
of said term, to answer plaintiff's petition,
the same will he taken for confessed as to
him and judgment rendered accordingly

It is further ordere I. that a copy of this
order be published in thr St Joseph Observer,
a newspaper pihhfthcd in the Count) of llu
chanan, for four weeks successively, the
last insertion of In h to e at least fifteendas before the next October ,1919, term
ot this i ourt

A true copv Attest
LMMKTT J CROUSF,feal) Clerk

Ht Charles Kedfearn, Deputy Clerk
Hart M loekwool Attorney for IMaintiff

(830)

OIIDKK Ol'
In the Circuit Court of Iluchanan County,

Missouri, to the October term, 1919, thereof
Georgia C Williams Plaintiff

v s
Isaac H Williams Defendant
Now at this dav comes the plaintiff by her

attorne) s, and if appearing to the sat
isfaction oL the Court thai said defendant,
Isaac H Williams, is a non resident of the
State of Missouri an I does not reside there
in. FO that the or linarv oroLess nf Kw ran
..,, . , .......f.n.nni 1. 1..

oorr, !9iW, ItTTlU OI I (lilt iouri.
A true copr Attr-- t

LMMETT J CK0CP,
(Seal) Clerk

Strop & Mir, Attorneys for Plaintiff
(830)

(No 33039)
OU1)i:it Ol' I'L'IUJCATION

In the Circuit (ourt ol Iluchanan Counly,
Missouri, lo the October Term, A 1) , 1919

state of Missouri, County of Buchanan, ss
I.dfjr I. MidJIeton I'laintiff,
sf..n. II..NI.... .. ,''?lr rtiuuH, ,. , iirienuaniNov, at tl Is day comrs the plaintiff by hisattorney, and It appearing to the satisfaction

of the Clerk of the Circuit Court, in vacation,
that ald defendant, Maymt Middleton. is a
non resident of the State of Missouri, and
e'er, not reside therein, it is ordered that
said non.rcsldei.t dtfcndaat to notified by

iir on aicount ol 7,ii, ';;,i,v.', i;i,U. olhrrd to th. pU.nt.f! by the drl.nf.nl
m thJI "ur.'.i" n It'Thu'lBRSeKSj

' "'i?, )7",,ivrnli1,e0 tu '.ndUf'1.'"' "?' r1h'1 ", to "Main a",cr
'Zt"'o" ot 1"anj ould Ifccomr m ' P'" '?" ''"'E?"1 h'( oun'l

to tl.. pl.ii.nll v,hrn t.e-- d.d prott.t ?,' '"'l',""" ?" lh.' 'T, ?'iJ'.'!,T.
on account (hereof, and that she-- ''n,l,.1on K. rml.rili ' if. . ".
rn.t a man named ntl,o..y Don.kcy to cafes. de"nlV.Tort"ed ",?!,,'.
f,nd 'luff ,''" "T'L tt,e,hD ofef.rn0. "" Ve aU a "peir at the ntst

ina,'term of,' ,aSW .lu'' u"lU'VnTu ' !" .'..'oi' if Ii.8' Il" hCou"
thr ,ome and house f plainiifl on account i'"" ,nMiI.e,,V, ail f,pU" i,.JiC.nan
o. h.s ol.jr.iion to her s.J conduct, and has s"Sn' "'V,0,?" ,i" 'il'.rH f rf.lai..'i).l?,'er
rr.na.nrd therefrom eer s.ncc let, Su .','.'....on ,!,, .J.'"1!,
."an. 191. ..,( refuse lo l..r ,ih the pla.n Lr tiken

II" ,"'' hV,J,uTrlL .o'Verlr "Thr'irl """ ""dered aerord.ngly
U ,UU

J"cun,'uS1 '"( "ifants 1..U 'J ", '"!. ordered tn.t acopr f ,hi,
?,' ? .rd l.."r.m"1! eora M illurnfand ?'dr" '',' J.L'l' l''U" VJWl )l"',r

.that uolrs. the said defendant he an ,' .".K''?." .g'f"na l,al'fn
the next tern, of this court, lo be ' '"'.K seJili. Ii?i ln.J?;inr.'0ilrloWen then at , he court hou.e ,,, St osep h. ' r"lVt"ffi"n hrftVe 'KrwSt'cki

.aiULIII. u Lus.ii,iiiaii, mil. .aie, ui .., sasuui I...L (litn a .1.1... r- - .

V
-- ,.,.,tiTry-

iM'iiiiirvnox

IH'IIMCATIOX

put hcation, as required by law, that said
plnntiff ha commenced his suit in this Court
against said defendant by petition and affi
davit, the object and general nature of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce from the
defendant on the grounds of desertion and
abandonment without a reasonable citue, for

he space of more than one whole year next
efore the filing of his petition in this cause.

That unlessi the said defendant, Mayme Mil
dleton, shall he and appear at the next term
of thi Lourt .to be begun and held at the
Court House in the City of bt. Joseph, in
Iluchanan Count), Mile of Missouri, on the
6th dav of October, 1919, on or before the
third tlay of sail term, to answer plaintiffs
petition the same will be taken for confesed
as to her and judgment rendered accordingly.

It Is further ordered, that a copy nf this
order be published In the St Joseph

,a newspijer puhhshed in the County
of Durban a, for four weeks successive!)
the Iat insertion of which to he it least
fifteen dav s before the next Octolier, 1919,
term of this Court

A true ctpy. Attest
KMMETT J CR0rF.

(Seal) Clerk.
Kay ti I'ortcr, Attorney for Plaintiff.

(S30)

oitiii.ii or rriiMC.viio.Y
In the Huclnnnn County Circuit Court,

October term, 1919
Mate of Missouri, County of Ducuamn, ss
Mar Matilda Castle .. IMaintiff

vs.
Otis H f astle . . Defendant
Now at this diy cime the plaintiff by her

attorney, and it apjwarfng to the satisfae-tio- n

of the Clerk of the Circuit Court in
vacation that aaid defendant. Otis H Cattle
ha abac rinded or abse ited himself from his
usual lace nf ahole in this stite and has
concealed hinnclf to that the ordinary pro-
cess of ltw cannot be served upon him

It is trrdcrrd that said absentee defendant
le notified by publication, as required by
law, that said plaintiff has commenced her
suit in this Court against said defendant
b) petition and affidavit, thehjcct and gen
eral nature of which i to procure a decree
of divorce from defendant on the grounds
that defendant has been addicted to habitual
drunker ness for the spice of one vear list
p..it, has cursed ind abused plaintiff,
choked her thrratenel to kill her and
atternf ted to kill plaintiff, and of
frrcd her audi indignities as to render
rlatiittff condition as the wife of defemhnt
intolerable, that unless the sill drfendint,
Otis H Castle hall be and appear at the
next term nf this Court, to he begun and
held it the Court House, in the City of St.
Joe n in Httcliatnn Count), State of Mis-
souri 011 the Cth da) of October 1919, on or
befo-- e tic third da of sail term, to ans
wer (latntiff t petition, th same will be tak-
en for ronfrse I is to him and judgment
rendered according!)

It i further ordered that a copv of this
order le pul lished. 111 the M Joseph Obser-w-

a iieuTMprr published 111 the County of
fluchnan for four weeks successive!, the
Ht insertion of whtch to be at least fifteen
dars efore the next October, 1919 term
of thii Cci rt

A true copv Attest
I.MMFTT J CROl'ST(eah Clerk

Hv Charles Redfearn, Deputy Clerk
Graham Silverman Attorneys for Plaintiff.

(ST.0)

CN'o 3W))
ouii:h or I'cmdcvnov

In the Circuit Court of Iluchanan County.
Miiiiii 10 the October Term, A D. 1919

Mate of Missouri, County of Buchanan,
Mitiiite Reed . . .... Plaintiff,

vs
Junijs nv il Reed . Defendant.

ow at thi. day comes the plaintiff by her
attornrx and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the ( brk of the Circuit Court. In vacation,
that said defendant Junius Anvil Reed is a
non resident of the state of Missouri and
doe not rr .ide therein, it is order d that
said ron resident defen lant le notified I v
rtihluatror as required by law. that a!d
plaintiff ha, commence I her suit In this Court
against said defend in f b) petition nnd tffi
davit, the object and general nature of win. h
Is tot btatn i decree of div orce from the
defendant en the grounds of Indignities such
as to render her condition as hts wife

in lhat the defendant whtpped, eat
and wounded her without cause, c died her
vile and indecnt names tn the presence of
thtir friends nnd their minor diild, that he
contracted a loathsome dlscise and that he
failed and refused to support plaintiff that
tiniest the said t'efendint, Junius ttvil Nerd,
shall le and appear at the next term of tills
Court to e I e?un and hel it the Court
House tn the Citv nf St loseph. in Jluchman
Countv, stte of Missouri on the 6th day of
Octoter, 1M9 on or before the third day of
Sriid term to answer plaintiff's petition the
same will le taken for confessed as to him,
and iiidrment rendered accordini ly

It is further ordered that 1 copy of thit
order le published in the St Jocph Ob
servtr a newspaper published in the County
of Ilpchatidn, for fuur weeks successively,
the tast insertion of which to be at !eat
fifteen liv I efore the next October, 1919,
term of this Court

A true cci y Attest
KMMtTT J CROlE.fe.I) Clerk

ha C Purter, ttorney for Plaintiff
(830)

oudi.ii or pmuc.vno.v
In the Circuit Court of Iluchanan County,

Missouri tn the October Term, A D 19'9
Stair i.i Mishoun Countv of Uuchanaii ss
Caroline Rarh-- Plaintiff,

v

George Harber Defendant
Now at this day comes the plaintiff b her

attorne and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the clerk of thr Circuit Court in vacation,
that sal 1 defendant, Georgo Harber, is a
non resident of the State of Missouri and
does not reside therein, it is ordered that
said non resident defendant le notified hv
publication, as required by law, that said
plaint Uf has commenced her suit in this
Court against said defendant by petition and
affidavit the obiect and general rnture of
which is to obtain a decree of divorce from
defendant on the ground that defendant, with-
out just cause has absented himself from
llaiutiff for the spite of one whole year next
before the filing of thij petition That un-
less tl e said defendant George Harber. hall
ht and appear at the next term of this Court,
to le begun and hell at the Court House, in
tie Citv o M Joseph tn Iluchanan County,
State rf Missouri, on the 6tli day of October,
1919 on or I efore the third day of said term,
to answer lain tiff's petition the same will
I e taken for confessed as to him and judg-
ment rendered accordingly

It is further ordered, that a copy of this
order le published in the St Joseph Ot
server a rewspaper publishe 1 in the Countv
nf Hue ha nan, for four weeks successively,
tie last insertion of which to be at least
fifteen davs efore the next October 1919,
term cf this Court

A true cop) Attest
KMMETT J CROCST.

it.ill Clerk
1J Sidia Whitehead, Deputy Clerk
Hart M Lockwool, Attorney for Plaintiff

(83.1)

oi(ii:n or irni.uvriov
Tn Ihr Circuit Court of Buchanan County.

Missouri to thr October 1919, Term
Jesse A Keadcnour Plaintiff,

vs
Anna fi Peadenour Defendant, j
Now at this day comes Ihe plaintiff, b his '

attori.r. and it appearing to the satisfaction
of Ihe Clerk of the Circuit Court ,ln vacation, '

that sail ueicnuanr, .una ej leeaucnour is
a nor resident of the State of Missouri and
elnrs not reside therein, and cannot be srrerd
v.itl. thr ordinary process of law it. the '
State of Missouri, It is nrdrrnl that said
non resident defendant le notified b pub
1. cation as rrquired bs law that said plain,
tiff has commenced his suit in this court,
aea.nst said dclendant, by petition and affi.
davit the object and general nature of which
is to obtain a decree of divorce from defend
ant on the ground of indignities, sucli as t ,
render i la.nt.fi s condition in life Intoleral le,
It, that ill fendant, without any cause what i
soever, on duers and sundry occasions, and
almost continuously, falsely accused the.
plaintiff of Infidelity, and falselv accused bun

' association will, women of ill repute, and
did frequently, without any cause wl.atso.
eier, call this plaintiff vile and indecent
names, that unless the said defendant, Anna
C Keadenours shall be and appear at the nnttern, of this Court, to be begun and held at
the Court House in the City of t Joe h,
in ftuchanan County, Statr ol Missouri, on
the eih day of October, 1919, on or before
thr third da of said term, to answer pl.ln.
lilf's -- letitiou. the same will be taken for
confessed as to her and judgment rendered
accordingly.

It is further that a copy of this
order be published In the St. Joseph Oh. I

server, a newspaper published In Ihe County I

of Buchanan, State of Missouri, for four
weeks successively, the last inseilion of which
to be at least fifteen days before the nest
October. 1919, term of this Court.

A true copy, Attestt
EMMETT ) CROl'vF

(Seal) Clerk
Bv hut-er- Rosehurg. Drputv Clert
Groves & Wstklns. Attorneys for l'laiutiff.

(8M)
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